Kûnyôrûl morûmyôn kanch’ôp / A Spy Girl

Synopsis
Lim Gye-sun is a North Korean spy sent to South on a mission of capturing Kim Young-kwang, a
Northern spy who disappeared with a the money he received for a mission. She uses the name of Park
Hyo-jin and works in a fast food restaurant, Burger King. She works as a waitress during the day and as
a spy during the night. She is hosted by a spy family settled in Seoul who earns her living by selling
junk food. Cho Go-bong who failed the university entrance exam for three times, falls in love with her
at first sight. And the next is all about his love chase towards her, who of course is not interested by him
at first. He has to seduce her quite quickly, because he is supposed to leave soon for his military service.
Hopefully his friends have launched a popular Web page giving marks to the ‘angels’ working in the
restaurant, called ‘If you don’t know her, you are a North Korean spy’. Gye-sun/Hyo-jin is listed as the
hottest and to get her picture removed from the site, she decides to date Go-bong. Slowly, this tough,
professional, cold-hearted girl falls in love for her touching and naïve lover. She has terminated her
mission, he has to leave for the army… Though she accompanies him to the enrollment day. And later,
as he is on duty on the DMZ, she comes by night and without being seen, she leaves on his cheek while
he is asleep, the trace of a kiss… (Source: KOFIC)
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Costumes: LEE Ji-young

Production Budget: US$1.9M
100 mn, 35mm, Color
Rate: Over 15

Box-office results: 137,413 nationwide on 34 screens (56th position).
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